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How the Funds Stand.

R EV. P.M. Morrison, agent for the schemes of the
Chuch,(Eater setio),lins sent the following

statcmciit to the Pre~sbyIceriati lViffess for publication.
The figures well deserve careful perusal :

STATEMENT OF THE FUNDS, MARCH 28TH,
1894.

Rocteived for dei .................. .. $5 7,10,1 67 1Sý 6 ,
' "(riinory....... ........ .. 18,7N6 72 1

I'raaent dobt.................. ............ 8,715 94
Needeil before May las,..........................8,715 94

Rccolvod fur Eut ........ :..:..'..... 7,'27 &6l4 940 51N. w .......... 179859,0
Prcent rleht................ ............. .4.8 60
Nooded beforo 'May lut ......... .............. 4,M8 60

Reccived ........................................ $4,84266
Noeied eforoMay let............................. 4,157 34

(O)I.Lrl.F FUsil.
RccoivM .................................. ....... 6$8988 78
Debt ......... .. ..... ........... .............. 1,053 36
Needed bePfare Mi -Y lqt ............................. 1,W53 36

l~ltL;ly FtlN*I.
Reccived.,........................................ $784 73
Dobt ........... ...... ... ........ ............... 3200
Nmeodd fore Nlay lut..............................32 z OCl

Rocoived .................... ... i................ $2,964 30
Debt...... ...................................... 175 (0
Not.ded bofore.%a ]ai ............................... 175 0

Frrni the above figurés it appears that $18,71 1.33
oughit to corne ta the treasury before May zst. There
is onc month, and one only to gather ail this money.
Tliere must be gencral and generous liberality, on the
part of ail otîr people, if it is to be gathercd. Let no
pains bc spared to accomplish ail that can bo done and
if so, thie result we feel sure will be gratifying.

CONII'.UITIVE .STATK34r5ST- OF RnCKKXMT FORt SC1IKMMS

April lt, 1893.
Foreign Missions ...................... ......
liome Missions (including 81636.80 for X. W'.)...
Augniputation Fund ............................
Coloeo Fund (iîicluding $5200 for dubt) ...........
Blurs Fond................
Aged MîÏnistez Fund ...........................

820,397 91
8,497 88
4,944 07

13,0:t2 69
729 69

3,303 8-2

551,806 26
April i3i, î89..

Foreign %Iiusiong (including 871M3.87 for dobt ........ 825,860 59
lhome Missions îîncluding S1879.87 for N. W') .... 9,407 51
Augmientation Fnnd.............................. 4,842 66
Collego Fund ...... ...... ....................... 8,988 78
Rurry Fund ....... .... ... .... .................. 784 33
AMId M4inisters' Fnl.... ..... 2,984 39

«,2,848 76
On% the whole these figures show a gain af ant

tlîousand dollars during the present year but in view ai
the specinl effort to reniove the Foreign Mission Debt
thîat gain ought tg bc~ fuIR>' seven thQgîsind, il: wou1çI

appear that the contribution to Foreign Mitsion Debt
lias in many instances resultcd in a proportionatedecrease
in the contribution to the current expenditure on Foreign
Missions. It is te bc hoped that tlîis will bc remedied
ore the year is up and that the ordinary îvork wvilI not
hc neghccted an account of the strjîggle to wipe out the
aid dcbt. This time is very brief but much can yet be
donc by determined effort.

A Forward Mavemnent.

Two or thrc tirnes in the course of the Nvinter our
newvs calurrns have contained brief notices of the work
on bebaîf of Canadian Home Missions wvbich dtli Rev.
Chas. W. Goidoîî bas been doing on the other !-ide of
the Atlantic. Mr. Gordon after a period of service at
Banff in the Rocky Mountains %Vent to Scotland to spend
some nionths in study and intellectual refreshment.
Z. ccording as he had opportunity ho spake a word for
the wvork in which lie had been engagcd and which la>'
near to his hcart. When the Jubilee Assembly of the
Free Church came, now nearly a year ago, bis sou! wvas
flred as ho thouglît of the powver for help therc lny in
sucb a Church if intercsted in the evangelization of the
Sons af Scotland wvho are making theïr homes in Western
Canada. Ho wrote home for advice and belp : ho laid
bis plans carefully and labored indefatigabl>' to carr>
them out, and the result is that our Church is richer by
$8,ooo this ycar for the carrying on of its Home Mission
work, and that most of the pledges wvbicb make up this
splendid total are to be repeated for three or five years.
The method which Mr. Gordon bas followed bas been to
get congregations, or missionar>' associations, or indi-
vidu ais, to pledge themselves for the paymcnt of £5
yearly towvards the support of seine missianar>' wvose
naine wvil be given ta them and fromi whiom accounts of
bis wvork wvill ga regularly ta lot the donors knov îvhat
is being accomplislied by their assistance. The tbree
Preshyterian churches in Scot!and responded liberally,
as bas beeîi indicated above, and Mr-. Gordon bas been
speîiding the month of Marcb in Ireland, wheco undoubt-
edly the Church wvhich in early days sent men like the
Revs. Thos. McPborson and Thos. Laovery ta belp us,
and w hich, in hater years bas contributed freety ta aur
Home Mission wvork, wvill nat be found lacking.

The Canadian Church owves a debt of gratitude to
Mr. Gordon for efforts which bave occupied bis timu
unremittingl>' since last autumn, and îvbich be bas given
entirel>' witbout salary. Indeed, perhaps it is this very
unselfishness--common enough among Home Mission-
aries in the field îvhicb bas helped ta commend bis
message. Ma> it prove ta us in Canada hovr great an
interest in aur distinctive work the Home Churches are
ready ta take when the case is presented by one af the
Home Missianarios thomselvcs, and ma>' the interest of
aur trans-atlantic friends stir up in us a greater enthu-
siasm for aur ovin Nvork-a Nvork wvhich ive are in
danger of bclittling because it is aur own, and because
the traditions of the world's% Presbyterianism record no
appartunity of the saine kind as ours. Lot us up, and
possess aur land for Christ!1

Nc, More War!
The most cheering, pcrbaps, ai ail the reports wvhich

have reached aur cars of late arc those wvbich tell us af
the prabable disarmament of Europe. WC are assured
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